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Friday, 21 March, 1997
Mr Jamie Cartner
Seminary of the Good Shepherd
P 0 Box S149
HOMEBUSH SOUTH,
NSW,
2140
Dear Jamie,
Have you noti ced that sin c e John Howard has been in office,
Hol y Wee k seems to come more quic kly? It certainly crept up on
me this year. Wi t h the ~os tal service as slow as it is I
thought I had better write t oday to ensur e you rece ive t h is
Eastez· gi·eeting by Easter.
I hope you find the Easter Ceremonies at the seminary very
wor t hwh i le . Quite ~r obably, never again will you se e t hem done
as we ll as they are done at the sem in ary. Certainly, wh en you
are ordained and are res~onsib le for organizing them and
pr esiding over them you'll find Easter a most stressful time.
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Sadly, dur ing
beautiful but
was v e ry much
indeed an y of
r esurrect i on.

my time in the seminary, the c eremonies were
lacked d ep th. Our cel e bration of Christ's death
an intellectual expe rien ce, becau se few if
us, had experi enced spirit ual death and

Some of us, myself included, certainly made up for it
afterwards. The detail s are none of your busines s of course,
but the benefits made the whole experience worthwhile.
It has made me happy to have been able to share the benefits
with you whenever you have asked my ad vice or sought my
guidance in your jour ney as a Christ ian man and priestlet .
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St Patrick's day Qas an oppo r t u ni t y for me to reflect on these
things. Patrick, as you may know, was held in captivity as a
slave for many years. Because he went on to do great things
people tend to forget how he must have felt when he was in
captivity . It must have been horrendous, worrying about his
future etc. In due course he escaped. Talking about it later,
Patrick said that during the ordeal he grew in his faith and
developed a trust in God . It was his terrible ordeal that gave
him what he needed so he could go on to do the great things
for which he is remembered.

(_
Each of us, in our own way, is called on to do that. Sad is
the person who misses out on the experience. Yes, such ordeals
are painful at the time, but the end result makes it all
worthwhile . If you have not gone through it already, Jamie,
then you'll really be no use to the Church until y ou do.
Ironically, the priests who make the best contribution to the
people of God are not the goody-goods, but men who have been
tested and who have come through it.
I regard myself as especially blessed because I enjoy the
friendship of priests who have been through such experiences,
and who in turn have shared the benefits with me.
()

Consider yourself blessed because I share mine with you.
Wishing you the blessings of our most merciful God, Jamie, as
we celebrate the suffering, death, and resurrection of our
Saviour.

